
KSTIRH FALLS

Old Eoge and Black Flayers
Put Up Game Fight Before
Palling Before West Dea
Moin«' Elevei), 14 to 0.

Buechele
Schnltz
Matthews
Hetts
Glen Miller

r. g. Saner
r. t. Chieaa

r. e. Organ
T). McMurray
I. h. b. Lair

"Stab" Steward's highly touted
eleven Invaded Waterloo yesterday,
and added another scalp to their
list, but they found a real !M in
West High, who withstood the fierce
attacks of their heavier opponents
time and time again and succumbed
to defeat only after the hardest kind
of a fight. A long end run and a
short forward pass/proved to be the
nndoing for "West High, giving West
Des Moines the victory by a score
of 14 to 0.

The old reliable "Pick" Thomas
and Hetts were the ground gainers
for Whittle's crew, but their cora-
tlned effort failed to produce a tally,
ftltho in the second quarter the Old
Rose and Black men had the oval
listing on Des Moines' twenty yard
Hue, but the necesBary punch was
lacking and the opportunity never
J>rcBemed Itself again. On the de-
fense, Matthews, Holder, C. Miller
and "Boob" Miller Rhone, while the
•whole forward wall put up a -mag-
nificent g^and in the fourin quarter,
•wheii they held Steward's men three
times on. their three yard line.

The Devine brothers, Captain
Beck, left end, and Lair, were the
bright lights on West Dea Moines'
offensive, while Chieaa, Tilmcnt
and Organ solved West Waterloo's
formations and proved to be the boie
Makers for the visitors. For the
most part the capital city squad
played straight football'and at all
tine* -worked together, gaining con-
j*iderable more ground than the van-
quished,- but they lost many yards
becau-e of penalties.

West High has some satisfaction
at least, In that they held West Des
Moines to the lowest score of any
t*am this season. Them was bnt

"little fumbling on either sido and not
one kick was made on the decisions
of Referee O'Brien. The visitors can
return home triumphant, not only
*r<th the bacon, but with the knowl-
edge that thalr goal has yet to be
crossed this season.

Vitlton Score Early.
Des Moines kicked to Thomas who

returned thirteen yards. On three
attempts West High advanced but
five yards and punted. Dea Moines
made a first down on two trya. A.

Farr r. h. b • A. Devine
Thomas f. b G. Devine

Summary: Touchdowns, A. De-
vine and Beck; goal from touch-
doam, A. Devine (two.j Substi-
tutes, Tower for Ramsey, Ellis for
G. Devine, Ixjrenz for A. Devine,
Bradley for Lair, McGowan for
Minniek, Perkins for Sauer.

Referee, O'Brien of Iowa; Um-
pire, Thomas of Michigan, head-
linesman, Dickinson of Ames;
Meade of Y. M. C. A., timekeeper.
Time of quarters, ten and twelve
isinutes.
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MST HIGH LOSES MEN WINS 1 VICTIM NO. 525 By
DE BECK

New York, Oct. 28.—Hannes Ko-
lehmafnen, .formerly a member of
the Irish-American Athletic club of
this city, but running unattached at
this place today, won the national
amateur athletic union ^ten mile
championship run from a field of 16
starters. Kolehmainen's time was
52:50 4-5, 42 seconds faster than he
made a year ago, when he won this
event. Another Finn, William. Ky-
ronen, Melrose Athletic club of this
city, was second, ten yards behind
the winner.

Richard &. Hemer, New Tork
Athletic "Union championship seven-
mile walk in 63:39 3-5, said to be
the fastest time ever made by an
American amateur.

NEW POINT SYSTEM
FOR WOMEN AT COE

Devine and Lair added seventeen
yards but West High held on the
next two playn Beck made seven
yards and then Whittle's men he)/
•gain, and the ball went to them on

/downs. Hettg attempted two for-
/ -ward passes and lost 5 yards on an

end run. He then punted to A. De-
Vine who carried the oval forty yards
flver the final chalk mark on the
return for the first touchdown. He
kicked goal.

Des Molnea again kicked to West
HlgU,.who started a wtrong offen-
sive at this point. Thomas made

»three yards, Hetts two yards, six
more for "Pick," Hetts lost two, but
the little fullbnck went thru again
tor four yards. West Des Molnos re-
ceived a ten yard penalty, but on
the next play Intercepted a forward
pass. Whittle's men held for two
plays and the visitors received an-
other penalty of fifteen yards. A
pans netted nix yards. On the next
play Holder broke thru and threw A.
Devine for an eight yard loss, which

' .ended the quarter.
Second Quarter.

Dea Moines Immediately punted
Krhdn play was resumed, the ball
going out on West High's thirty yard
line. A forward pass, Hetts to
MattbowB, netted West High twenty
yards. Thomas and Hetts made an-
other first down. A forward past,
Hetta to Thomiui, garnered seven
yardn. It was all Thomas and Hells
»t thin time. With twenty yards to

, go, the Old Rono and Black men
Jo»t their gaining power nnd the ball
•Went to Des Molnos. The Devine
brothers mado eight yards and n
forward pass to Organ gavo them
twenty yards more. McMurray and
Chlesa gained eight yards and Wat-
erloo wan penalized five yards for
off aide. Lair and G. Devine mado
five more yards but West High held
nnd the ball wont to them on downs.
'Whittle's men failed to gain and thi
first half ended with OCR Moines In
Bossosslon of tho ball. Score, Went
Des Moines 7, West High 0.

The Second Half.
Waterloo kicked to Dos Moines at

tho opening of tho second half . They
failed to gain and punted. Tho ball
went back of West Hlgh'u goal for a
touchback. It wan Waterloo's ball on
their twenty yard line. Hctts punt-
ed to Des Moines. They were pen-
alized fifteen yards for holding.
Both teams exchanged sov-nral
punts. Went High attempted a for-
\vard pass, which was intercepted
by G. Dovlne who returned the ball
twenty yards. Lair gained four
yards.i A forward pass failed and the
ball went to West High , on thnlr
twenty yard line. Thomas made fivo
yards and Den iVfotnon received two
penalties of fivo yards each for 3ft
B'.do play. Thomas and Hctts added
five more yards and then Hntt.n
punted. Tho vlntors mado sovcn
yards In throe trials and then punted
to Hetts who fumbled, West.JVs
Moines recovering the ball on Wat-
erloo's fourteen yard lino. Tho third
quarter ended.

Captain Beck Scores.
Tho fourth period opened with Den

Molnos having fourteen yards to go.
Chlesa wont four yards and McMur-
ray made five. A Devine gained one
yard, giving Steward's men a flrat
down on West High's three yard
line. Whlttlo'8 players took a won-
derful braco and hold for three
downs, but on tho next play, a short
forward pass to Captain Reck scored
the victors' second touchdown. De-
Vine kicked goal.

Dos Motncs kicked to West High
ngain but they failed to advance and
Punted. Steward began to send In
fubRtiUiton and (ho game ended with
•West High In possession of the ball.

Tho line-up:
Waterloo Pos. ' Des Moines
C. Millar I.e. Tienk.Capl.
M. Holder 1. g. Tillmont
Boob Miller o. ilinulck|

Cedar Rapids, Oct. 28.—A point
system of rewards in Women's Ath-
letics wag adopted by the women of
Coe College, at a mass meeting of
all the women, held last Thursday.
The new system places a higher val-
ue on the College "C" and Is work-
ed out in honor points.

The winner of either the tennis or
the swimming tournament or the
winner of the indoor meet get 100
points each; the runner up of the
tennis tournament, the second hon-
or at the indoor meet,, and second
place at the water carnival, each
bring 75 points.

The contestant who makes a
Freshmen or Sophomore team in
either English field hockey, basket-
ball or base-ball, Is entitled to 25
points each, with extra points to be
added for excellence In their partic-
ular sport.

For every 100 points a candidate
makes, she is awarded an arm band
.symbolic of the sport in which she
won the points; if the 100 points are
miscellaneous. I.e., In several
sports, then a plain arm-band is
awarded.
! The College "C" is given to the
contestant who has won 300 points
p.nd for 600 points, the value of two
"C's", tho Association Is offering a
College sweater. The honors are to
be awarded from the chapel platform
at the close of tho respective sea-
Eons. The new system will go into
effect at once.

Orange and Black Men
Were Victim* of Hard

Luck at Mwsh4lltown.~Were
Beaten 39 to 6.

The East High players who re-
turned from Marshalltown last night
brot with them hard luck stories re-
garding their 39 to 6 defeat at that
city yesterday. They said Marshall-
town players made three of their
touchdowns- when they blocked
punts, which rolled behind East
High's line. The absence of left
end Koch was greatly noticed, the
victors running around that side of
the line with ease.

Marshalltown scored early in the
firat quarter, tut Waterloo cams
right back and tied, the score, Dave
Seger going over for the touch-
down. O'Connef nailed three One
passes, one for thirty yards, and
Seger was on the successful end of
several short passes. Marshalltown
could not make much headway thru
East's line. Captain Swanson and
tae Sage brothers played a strong
defensive. It rained very hard dur-
ing the second quarter. East High
was forced to punt a great deal be-
cause Seger wag the only man who
could gain consistently thru-the line.
Simpson and Duke pulled off a few
good gains.

The East High men are not dis-
couraged because of tha difference
in the scores of the West High-
Marshalltown game and yesterday's
contest, for they are certain that the
Marshall comity team has Improved

With an Average of 105.86
Miles an Hour "With GaMu,
Wilcox, Devore, Benedict and
Hngie» in Order

considerably since they played West
High. All of the men said that they
received fine treatment at the hand?
of -the Marshalltown student* and
the officials.

New York, Oct. 28.—Johnny Ait-
ken of Indianapolis added to his
laurels as a speedy automobile driver
by winning today the Gold trophy
race of 100 miles on the Sheepshead
bay track.- ,

His time for'the distance waa 58
minutes, 37.65 seconds, establishing
a new American record, only seven
seconds behind the world's "best
time. Altken's average speed' was
105.86 miles an hour.

Frank Galrtn finished second m
S6 minutes, 45.31, seconds, arid
Howard Wilcoi third In 57 minutes
10.53 seconds. Altken made one stop
to change a tire, delaying him, .about
thirty seconds.

Altken led at ten and twenty
miles. Dario Resta then took the
lead, holding it to the 58th mile
Resta then went to the • pit -»d
changed awheel tire in twenty s?c-
onds bat when he reached the Back
stretch on his sixtieth mile he iras
forced to retire by a broken crank-
shaft.

Gilvln drove a careful race an the
way and was leading at 80 miles,
hut from the ninetieth mile to the
finish Altken outpaced him.

Wilcoi went to the pit -In his 46th
mile to reneir a tire. He had been
in third place for the first forty
miles, and regained the position at
seventy miles and retained it to the
end.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

MINNESOTA 67, IOWA 0.

d Prcaa Telegram.]
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 28.—

The State Unlveraity of Iowa foot-
ball team went down to defeat here
today before the powerful attack, of
tho University of Minnesota eleven
by the decisive'score ot C7 to 0. At
no time did the visiting players en-
danger the Minnesota goal line.

With a varied rushing offensive,
In which deceptive formations and
spectacular forward passes and tor-
rifle smashing line driven were In-
termingled, Minnesota marched the
ball steadily forward.

Skill displayed by the Gophers In
holding forward passes, shot with
speed and accuracy from Wyman to
iittdton for long gains, was the out-
standing feature of the game. "Gal-
loping Joe" Sprafka raced thru gaps
in the Hawkeyc line for consistent
gains. Minnesota was penalized a
number ot times for offside and Tor
holding.

Right Halfback Davis was the star
of the Iowa team.

Missouri 23, Oklahoma 14.
Haekell Indians 6, Tei*s A. and

M. 13.
Grinnell 10. Coe o.
North Dakota 20, South Dakota 0.
Denver University 19, Crelghton

Z3.
Butler College 7, University ol

Louisville 19.
Tufts 12, Indiana 10.
University of Wisconsin 30, Chi-

cago 7".
Kansas Aggies 0, Kansas Uni-

versity 0.
Loyola Academy 20, Keewatin

Academy 0.
Ripon College 13, Belolt college 0.
Knox.7, Lake Forest 0.
Mllliken 28, Lombard 10.
Colorado Aggies 14, Colorado Col-

lege 12. ,
Northwestern 40. Drake 8.
Minnesota 67, Iowa 0.
M. A. C., 30, N. D. Aggies 0.

Henderson wag fourth, Devore
fifth, Benedict siith and Hughes
seventh.

The cash prizes for the Hrst-siz
drivers were?*,000, $2,500, $1,500
51,000, $600 and $400.

In addition several lap prizes
amounting to $3,000 were awarded
to the leaders from the tenth to the
90th miles. .

Eleven cars started in a fifty tnfle
consolation race for a prize of $1,-
000.. This was won by Jules Devigne
the French driver. Milton was sec-
ond and Meyer third. Winners' time
28 minutes 49.59 seconds.

SPORT NOTES

0.
Nebraska 21, Nebraska Wesleyan

Caso 27, Wooster 0.
Western Reserve 0, Heidelberg

21. .

WORKING WAY THRU.

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Practically
every member of the Northwestern
University eleven which surprised
"BlR Nino" football followers by ro-
contly defeating the University of
Chicago for the first time within 1C
yearn, are working their way thru
fichool. ,

Thcplayers are making big sac-
rifices for tlio success of tho team.
Mulder, right guard, Is obliged to
arise nt 3 a. m., to start on his out-
side duties. And lie's busy until
2:30 o'clock In tho afternoon, when
ho rcportH for football practice.
Cnpt. Drlscnll, who many critics bo-
llovo will he chosen a tnombor of
the All-Western eleven la particu-
larly busy doing a f u l l l ine of odd
Jobs to earn his way.

"POTSY'S" SYSTEM.

Lawrence, Kans., Oct. 2S.—In
order to make the ImckfleUl men of
the University ot Kansas squad lift
their knees higher when running As-
sistant Coach "Potsy" Clnrk, former
star quarter back of Hie University
of I l l inois , bus Inaugurated n. sys-
tem of having tlio men step in
ho:,"CH. A number of boxes three feet
square and eighteen Inches deep,
arc placed In a row a stride apart
and each night on MrCook field the
I'ackfleW men c.'tn be ncen running
down tills lane or boxes, l i f t ing their
knoesi and foot high In Uie air nt
each step.

GRINNELU 10, COE 0.

rAsanclntcr! Press Toloprtim.]
Cedar rtapids, Oct. 28—The Grin-

noil football team won from Coo 10
to fl today when Hunt fumbled on
Coe's 30 yard lino In tlio third period
und Rnffor ty made a 2fi yard run for
n touchdown. Augustlno kicked goal
nnd In tlio fourth period, kicked a
field goal from Coo's 40 yard line.

Call 382 for Palaquln Taxi,

St. Louis University 36, Williams
and Vashtl 7.

Henry Kendall 49, Pittsburgh,
(Kan.) Normal 3.

Colgate 27; Y. M. C. A. College
0.

Brown 21, Rutgers 3.
Vanderblll 27, Virginia 6.
Rhode Island 13, Connecticut 6.
New Hampshire 9, Vermont 13.
Middlebury 31, Rensalaer 0.
Columbia 0, Williams 0.
Swarthraore 13, Urslmjs 3.
Dickinson 13, P. and M. 7.
Trinity 7, Boston 21.
Rhode Island State College 13,

Connecticut Aggios 6.
Colby 0, U. of Maine 0.
West Ryan 0, Amherst 7.
Penn State 48, Gettysburg 12.
Massachusetts Aggies 7, Worcest-

er Poly 0.
Allegheny 6, Grove City 6.
New York U. 13, Union 0.
Carnegie Tech. 59, Thlel 0.
Lafayette 27, Lebanon Valley 14.
Johns Hopkins 0, Georgo Wash-

ington 13.
Independence G, Waverly 0.
Marshalltown 39, East "High fi.
Went DCS Moines 14. West Wat-

erloo 0.
Teachers Training High 0, Cedar

Falls 3.
University of Nevada 9, Utah Ag-

Sles 7.
Kentucky State 32, Cincinnati U.

0.
Marshall 19, Transylvania 19.
Notre Dame CO, Wabash 0.
Monmoutb 21, Northwestern of

Napcrvllle 13.
Carthago 13, Macomb Normal 0.
University of Nevada 9, Utah Ag-

gies 7.
Occidental College 14, University

of California 13.
Colorado 0, Utah 28.
Colorado School ot Mines 30,

Wyoming 7.
Oklahoma A. and M. 16, War-

rensburg Mo., Normal 7.
Culver Military 0, Lewis Institute

«>

U. of Texas 3, Baylor University
i .

At Washington, la., Washington
High 13, Falrflold High 7.

At C.-irthage, 111.. Carthago Col-
lege 13, Western Illinois Normal 0.

FOOTBALL EAST.
Army 69, Villa Nova 7.
Princeton 7, Darmouth 3.
Harvard 23, Cornell 0.
Albright 0, Georgetown SO.
Muhlenburg 17, Buckncll 0.
Norwich 28, St. Lawrence 6.
Hamilton 0, Rochester 30.
Lolilgh 27, Catholic University 7.
Navy 27, University ot Georgia 3.
Yale 36, Washington nnd Jeffer-

son 14.
University of Pittsburgh 20, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania 0.
Purdue 7, Illinois 14:
Michigan 14, Syracuse 13.
Burlington High 19, Qulncy High

YALE 36, W. A J. 14.

rAssoclated Press Telegram.]
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28.—

Yale met its first real test of the
season successfully today by defeat-
ing Washington and Jefferson 36 to
14, for the first time in three years.
The Pennsylvanians attempted fifty-
two forward passes, twenty-seven of
which were completed for a total of
274 yards. Yale completed fire out
of six attempted passes for a 'gain
of 56 yards.

Yale made five touchdowns, kJck-
ed three resultant goals and LeOore
contributed a field goal from the 30-
yard line.

The visitors' first score came after
four long passes had brot the pig-
skin, from mid-field to the two yard
line, where an easy touchdown was
made. . .

The second toiichdown was also
easy, for a Yale penalty of fifteen
yards had hrot the ball to within an
Inch or soot the lino.'

Smith the Yale quarter, made a
great run of 55 yards for a touch-
down, after catching a punt and
dodging and squirming thru the en-
tire visiting eleven.

WASHINGTON BEATS CENTRAL.

By defeating tho Central school
team yesterday morning by a .score
of 13 to 0, the Washington boys
eliminated the west side In the race
for the grade school championship
cf the city.

AVashlngton meets Hawthorne in
the near future to decide the city
championship.

The teams lined up as follows:

Honos Wagner is unique in
baseball in several .ways besides be-
ing the only man who ..has batted
for .300. in seventeen successive
years. Never being a -hold-out he
has worked for but- one man in. the
twenty, years that-he has been in the
big leagues. He went'to work for
Barney Dreyfus in Louisville in 1897
and he is still drawing 'his pay from
the same man 1916. When Honus
switched from Louisville to Pitts-
burgh Barney also changed his af-
filiations, and vice versa. No other
active player has worker for one
man anywhere near the same num-
ber of years.

Prices for future world's series
will no more be exorbitant. Presi-
dent Ban B. Johnson of the Ameri-i
can league has announced. He says,
"The world's series must again be
made the real supporters of the
game and not a silk stocking event".

The sensation of the recent Na-
tional Arateum Golf tournament at
Merion, Pa., was R. T. Jones, of
Atlanta Ga. When young Jones was
only 14 years old he won the state
championship of Georgia. In the na-
tional tournament he almost reach
ed the finals.

The wedding of "Dick" Bunncl
former advance agent in the orlen
for the New York and Chicago base
ball teams, to Miss Elsie Nagl,
Japanese, has been reported*. Th
ceremony was performed in a churc'
there, and the couple are now en
route to New York.

and continue after dark until
o'clock under electric lights.

Jamas Scott, veteran pitcher o
"the Chicago Americans, Is to b
traded tor an infielder, accordin
to reports which are said to be au
thentlc. Scott did not have a goo
season.in 1916. Ray Chapman o
Cleveland and Fritz Maisel of th
New York Americans are players
President Comisgey is reported i to
be after. Malnd, who played to Nfti
York's outfield last
to play third base.

Withdrawal of Adrian college from
the Michigan Intercollegiate Athlet
lo. Association's football schedule
makes the race a five college even,t,
Albion, champion last seMon an'i
Alma college seem to have th
strongest teams.

Central
B. Reany
C. Hariks
G. Johnson
K. Baron
.1. January
A. Halley
K. Stephens
N. Knode
L. Burnett
C. Vlnton
H. Baron

Position!
1. o.

1. g.
c.
r- E-
r. t.
r. e.

q. b.
I. h.

r. h.
f. b

Waihlngton
H. Masters
E. Nottgor

. W. Wllklns
A. Lentskow

H. Blelke
G. Whlfr

Ji. Leeper
I. Hanlon

J. Scott
D. Williams

M. Wright
Touchdowns: Burnett, Williams;

goals kicked, Burnett.

DEPAUW LOSES CAPTAIN.

Greencastle, Ind., Oct. 23.—Do
Pauw University is mourning the
loss of Captain Woodruff, of the
football team, especially in view of
the approaching game with Wabash,
at Indianapolis. Nov. 11. Woodruff
will be unable to play again thfs
neason, It is said, because of an
Injury to his knee. DePauw la with-
out a captain for the second time
this year. Injuries to other of Po-
Pnuw's players has kept many of
them on the bench this season.

— 300 TEAMS ENTERED.

Toledo, Oct. 28.—When the 1017
stito howling tournament opens here
l-'ob. 7. for a three day meet, ap-
proximately 300 teams will bo on-

Itercd.

SOME FRESHMAN.

Bloomington, Ind., Oct. 28.—
Among the freshmen at Indiana Uni-
versity who enter the school with
athletic records is Benton I. Spring-
er, of Robinson, III., whoso broth-
ers have won places In the athletic
events of tho University of Chi-
cago and Washington and Jefferson
University. Springer, who ia 1:1
years old, weighs 180 pounds, and is
six feet one Inch in height played
football as half back on a high
school team for four years, and he
also made a record as a high school
basket ball player. His batting av-
erage in baseball was .447.

HIS MOTHER HIS TRAINER.

Eddie Plank, veteran pitcher c
tho Philadelphia Americans, am
now a member of tho St. Louii
Americans, has asked Manage
Jones to be transferred to som<
eastern team. Plank's reason . to:
wanting to be sent East is believer
to be .because of his (Icbire to be In
closer touch with his business in
terests in Gettysburg, Pa.

A four-city basket ball league lea-
gue to play tor the championship of
the Western division of the Amateur
Athletic Union is being planned.
The entries will be St. Louis, Kan
sas City, Louisville, and probabl}
Omaha.

President Britton of the St. Louis
National la In favor of the plan re-
cently .advocated by President Tenor
of tho National league to increase
the roster of the clubs from 21 to
possibly 25 players. Four National
league club owners favor this plan,
according to views presented to Mr.
Britton.

• Matson Collier, freshman, from
the Kansas State Agricultural col-
lege who entered Indiana university
this fall, is expected to develop into
one of the best dash men ever turn-
ed out by the Crimson. Collier has
a mark of :10 in the 100-yard dash
and :22 4-5 in the 220-yard event.

Pitcher Edward Ridley, who dis-
tinguished himself last season by
winning a twelve-inning pitcher's
duel from Illinois, has been elected
captain of the Indiana university
baseball team for 1917.

Edward Davis, formerly captain
of the Indian university wrestling
team and western Intercollegiate
heavyweight wrestling champion for
three years, has been elected as
wrestling instructor at the Indianap-
olis Y. M. C. A. Davis is attending
the Indiana university school of
Medicine at Indlanapofis.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 28.—There is
one football player In Kansas, at
least, whoso mother Is his trainer.
He Is Ralph Hope, halfback on the
Washburn College team here.

"If all mothers were as enthusias-
tic about seeing their boys play foot-
ball," said Coach Kennedy, "we'd
have some different players. Hope's
mother gees he eats the right food,
sleeps the right hours, and ia hrlm-

J £ul of the ri£ht kind o£ enthusiasm."

Racing on the Ice tracks of Rus-
sia, Frank Caton and his two sons,
Will and Samuel of Cleveland, have
proven themselves bigger money
winners than on the Grand Circuit.
According to tho elder Caton who
has just returned to Cleveland after
23 years in the realm ot Emperor
Nicholas, he and his two sons with-
in the last three years drove horses
to victories that netted a total of
075,000 rubles—abput $337,000. De-
spite the war, Mr. Caton says, the
winter race meets at Petrograd and
Moscow have continued and the
sport is "going big." At Moscow the
total betting in a single day has
gone over a million rubles. Races
start at 4 o'clock in the afternoon

Coach Yost of the University o
Michigan football eleven is authority
for the statement that his sophomore
quarterback, Sparks, is one of the
most brilliant field generals that
ever directed a Wolverine eleven.
Yost has admitted that Sparks' field
goal against M. A. C. was not the
result of a carefully, planned trick
play, but was achieved by quick
hinking. The play was to have been

a place kick by MaulbeUch. Sparks
received tha ball from the center,
but the pass was bad. The little
quarterback, realizing that Maul-
betsch would not have time to make
his play, leaped to his feet and make
a drop kick which sailed over the
cross-bars.

EAST SECONDS IN TIE.

[Special to Times-Tribune.]
La Porte City, Oct. 28.—East

Waterloo High reserves held the
strong La Porto City team to a 0 to
0 tie here this afternoon. East
High was outweighed about ten
pounds to a man. Steward played a
star game at end and half for Wat-
erloo, while Edstl starred for the
locals.

HARVARD 23, CORNELL 0.

TAssoclated Press Toloffram.3
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 28.—The

Harvard football team shattered the
championship aspirations of the Cor-
nell eleven here this afternoon when
It routed the big red combination
from Ithaca, 23 to 0.

The Crimson eleven outplayed and
outgeneraled the team from the
shores of Lake Cayuga and the
Ithacans completed their downfall by
an exhibition o'f erratic football thru
stunned their adherents, who laid
many wagers at odds of 5 to 4 that
Cornell would duplicate the victory
of a year ago. Harvard supporters

Light Up!
And you'll
cheer up!

MARTIN'S
STANDARD
chases all the
gloom out of a
man's system.

New
Invincible

Size

Try one today

Balancing Steveni, the talkative eq ulllbuit «t the M«je»tic todiy.

onight are hailing Coach Percy
Haughton as the "miracle man" of
ore.
The Cornell players fumbled and

ackled like novices and there was
0 cohesion or drive In their attack.
Harvard was quick to take advant-
ge of these failings and looked like
veteran combination as the contest

pproached its end. The victor's ini-
al score came in the first period
fter some minutes of play in Cor-
ell's end of the field. From close
1 his own goal, Shtverick punted to
Is 40 yard line, where on the first

line-up, Casey, "who promises to
develop into another Eddie Mahan,
reached Cornell's 20 yard line In two
clever dodging runs. Robinson
dropped an easy field goal.

FORMER STAR IN'POLITICS.

. Detroit, Oct. 28.—Willie Heston,
the famous Michigan half back, who
IB a candidate for police justice In
Detroit troke up his campaign pro-
gram, recently to assist Coach Yost
In drilling the University of Michi-
gan football eleven.

Stove Time
It Is just the right time for you to visit our

store if you are In-need-of anything in the stove
line.

We were never better prepared to supply your
needs in •

COAL HEATERS
COOK STOVES
GAS STOVES
STEEL RANGES

In all styles, sizes and prices—something to suit
any need and any purse—$5.00 up.

YOUR OLD STOVE TAKEN ON EXCHANGE

—SEE US FOR YOUR STOVE-.

Hurwich Furniture Store
^ ELLIS HOTEL BLOCK


